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BTCrifJITY tHAT IS HOT TUttD
Tbe monopoly grioder at Charlotte,

when its editor is in possession of bit
natural faculties, is not stupid. Bat

liter question to ClereUtd for Fed-

eral patronage, ft will be remembered
tbat tbe late Senator Vance refused to
bend tbe knee to Cleveland tbat "thrift
might follow fawning." In abort, be

yet the railroad attorneys controlling
tbe Democratic party each time made
their campaign with tbe "nigger" and
the tariff as the issues, and bene suc-

ceeded in getting a legislature each
time ttat would down a Railroad
Commission. Does the News and Ob-

server want more legislatures of that
kind?

It wa in m) when tbe people rose
in their might regardleea of pr,J. un
der the leai of tbe Farmer's Alliano- -,

kickt-- the nigger and the railroad pol

Dcrxcrm.
Mr. E-- X. Overton, of Creswell, V. C.

in a communication to tbe Pogrive
Farmer om tbe school question eaje :

-- If we farmer eovld get bftterl.
prices ior our proauc. toe majority qi
us woaia undoubtedly b in ravoc r i
being taxed bia-hr-r for the benefit of I

cbods and in order to aecur a loogtr
term, provioeo too roooey was spam
u r tue neneui oi me cnuaren ana not

I enT la e so many nnprcOtabie or
uA-It- M couiwy icboui ofneer. in mat
way, much money tbat buld be used
for tbe benefit of tb children i spent
to no purpose.

lft very farmer was rich be could
afford to send his children off to a
co'lege, or to the city graded schools,
or to some good academy to be educat-
ed. The vrry fact tbat farming is o
unprofitable makes it necesary for 85

children out of every hundred to grow
up in ignorance unless a good public
school is run in each neighborhood, o
ibe children ran board at borne and
help on the farm mornings and even
ings and Saturday's, and fell 1 get A

good educa ion.
Our by and girls muss grow up

ignorant or we must have tetter i'l -
lie s hools.

The defects which Mr. Ovrrton
points out existed under tbe old school
law, but tbe new law cures Ml these
defects. The new township law will
make our schools better and give long-
er terms without any extra taxation.

After tbe people see tbat tbe school
money will not be wasted, but bandied
wisely under the new township system, ter a campaign to fight the robber na-th- en

they will be willing to rote tbe tional banking system, when he voted
local township tax whenever it shall for tbe infamous measure in tbe Sen-b- e

found necessary. ote? How could he enter a campaign
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Ivmarratlrailrcad or an haven be
all poblubed and critie4 e-h-at pur

ported to be an Interview wun
nor Ru9ell In tbe Washington Io.
Kverj on of the leadloa? Ieno--rati-e

dailie could have bad G jveroor Bu-e- ll

Interviewed and ascertained
whether or not tbe interview wa cor-

rect before tbey published l ut they
did not. Why not f Sow Governor
Roseell bas come out in a statement
denouncing the bgu Intertlew as

fa'. Will all tbee Iem3cratie pa-p- rs

now make the c rrection? We

will wait and -- .

Now tlat the PopulUta lave mae
a iqoar fibt in opposition to
government by trjanetion, and a
great mj rity cf the pol ar
flKking to their standard the Dmo
crats oppse it. Where was the
manhood of yonr Democratic states-

men that they did not oppose it.
when virtually tne same thing hap
pened under Cleveland's administra-tion- f

May God have mercy on yonr
deeeitfnl souls you will need it.

See on tbe front psge a letter from
Senator Butler to tbe Sampson Demo
crat. That paper refused to publisn
the letter, though it bad called on tbe
Senator for a reply. It contains more
facts tban a "railroad organ want to
publish.

Tbe Wilmington Messenger ha not
yet explained wby it refused to pub-
lish Judge Avery's card. It ie better
reading than editorial clipped from
that negro paper at Faison.

Weare at liberty to state for Dr.
Kingsbury tbat be will oppose any
movement looking toward colonising
tbe negro in Africa or anywhere else
outside of tbis State, at present. He
need tbem In bis business.

E litor Daniel's defence of tbe Al
mighty against Mark Hanna' pre-
sumptuous familiarity is tbe leading
feature of a new farce comedy entitled
Tbe Devil quoting Scripture."

If the Republican party and tbe
gold standard are responsible for tbe
high price of wheat, who is responsi-
ble for the low price of cotton?

It wss really too impolite to hurt
Mr. Page's feelings by questioning
tbe in'allibillity of tbe Federal Court
Judges.

' For several months. I was troubl
ed with a persistent humor on my
head which gave me considerable
annoyance, nntil it oecurod to me to
try Ayer's II air Vigor. Before us
ing one bottle tbe humor was heal-
ed. T. T. Adams, General Mer
chant, Turbeville, Va.

NOT ALWAYS U.10ERST00D
A fact often overlooked, or not al

ways understood, is tbat wonon suf
fer as much from distressing kidney
and bladder troubles as tb men.
Tbe womb is situated back of
and very close to the bladder, and
for that reason any distress, disease
or inconvenience manifested in tbe
kidneys, back, 11 adder, or urinary
passsge is often, by mistake, attri
buted to female weakness or womb
trouble of some sort.

The error is easily mads and ' may
bo as easily avoided by setting urine
aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling is evidence that
your kidneys and bladder need doc-
toring. If yon have a pain or dull
aching in the tack, pass water too
frequently, or scanty supply, with
smarting or burning these are also
convincing proofs of kidney trouble.
If you have doctored without bene-
fit, try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- ,

the great kidney remedy. The mild
and extraordinary effect will sur-
prise you. It stands the highest for
its wonderful cures. If you take a
medicine you should take the best
At druggist fifty cents and one dol-
lar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail. Mention Thk Caucasian and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer's &
Co, Binghamton. X. Y. The Dronrio--
tora of this. paper guarantee tbe gen

? S i I Muineness oi mis oner.

Do
You

Want
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PKBATOB JOI BOST ARM

Senator Jones, Cbairn of the De-mocra- tio

National Committee, wrote
letter to too mac bio Democrat
Vw Tork which enteaperd bm

inorio- - tb Cblca plat'- e- la- , - . ... .,h. io o,drr to
mrt rold and tllver Democrat o--
retber. Tbe Atlanta Journal, a gold
Democratic paper, (edited by !!
Smith) i greatly delighted with Sen
ator Jones tetter, and commenting on
it. saw:

rbeerful nod-- It an Ttrm-l-r
hopeful gn tbat tb National lenv-crat- ii

chairman tlnk more of lb
..-- -. ...jwaam him n ttm Joe OI t fit
.liuhKM il ttlia lima U th one
ue which ! done much lolivide

tbe parti
aerator Jooe La road a mUtake,

and tbe more praite be gt from pay

per like tbe Atlanta Journel the mor

be will realiie the mWtake. Of coure
tbe Atlanta Journal want the ilver
and monopoly question put in tbe
background. It is each day bowling
tariff and "nigger."

Kl)N THK IOOH
We eee it tfe! tbat Kx Senator

Rtfis-Mi- i is in if making tbe Mnig

grr"llie leading in tbe next cam-mie- n,

ot course be is. lie need tbe
iiirtrerto hide beind to call attention
from his own sbady record. How could
be make a 4peecb on tbe silver ques
tion, wii-- M be betrayed hi people and
voted t repeal tbe last silver law on
the statute books? How could be en- -

when tbe people were fighting tbe op--

pressors of railroad monopolies and
asking for lower rate and fare, when
he has been Andrews' right-ban- d man
and stand-b- y in the State tnd in Con- -

gress for a quarter of a century f
Of coarse Ransom and a great many

railroad politicians are anxious to keep
these questions out of tbe campaign.
Tbey must be kept out or those politi-
cians will have to stay out.

THE GOLD RING OAFCRIKG OCR RAIL-
ROADS.

A few weeks ago J. Pierpoi.t Mor-

gan, tbe American financial agent of
tbe Rothchilds, gobled up tbe Lehigh
Valley railroad for his Shy lock em-

ployers in London. Last week be
captured the Georgia railroad. We
see that he is now figuring to wreck
and capture the B. & O. system. Tbis
will make ten of tbe largest railroad
systems in tbe United States, com-

prising every foot of railway - line
running into New Tork from the
South and Wst and out to Chicago,
except the Pennsylvania, and it is re-

ported t'f.t he has his greedy clu'ches
alrealy tiirotd to that system. We
are fas approaching the time when
our pe. - tini-- t make up tneir mind
(j, take , ,irge of and operate tneIr
own rii'way system, 'or allow tbe
whol thing to be operated by the
London gold tyudicate. Which shall
it be? In such a contest the tories will
be one side; tba American patriots on
the other.
FORCING MEASURES TO TUB FRONT.

Just as long as rotors do their
kicking between elections and on
election day yote the same old ticket,
just that long will thing go from
bad to worse. Rosenborg X Rays.

We heartily endorse the abore (or
it locates the disease rery acenrte-l-y.

It is as the X Rays says, and
will continue just the same old war- -
politicians do their thinking for
them. This has been the trouble for
lo! tnese manv Tne Toter. tn
man most directly interested in an
honest gOTernment has not the man- -
. . .
Booa 10 oppose these Tampires.
Bet we are proud to say that the
PoPlls mUe by little, are forcing
o me iroui inose measures so et

.1 1 a
BeUllAl lOfXlUfltCe t UAtlOn. &B

people, and we do not think
the time so rery far away

hhen e Rood honest kick of
tbe Populist party against oppres- -
sion in erery form will hate its effect
f th. nnA n, rtn,o - rr

GIVE THEIR NAMES.
"The Wilmington Messenger says:

IrerI few dJ in State ex
P009 sports of "change of heart" of
WnUWe POPOlttS, Who have be--

lcome disgusted and have cut loose
from the Butlergang."

It will ha nntixaH th.f tl,...
are careful never to give tbe names
nor tbe Post Office of those Populists
who tbey claim bave joined tbe Demo--
cratic party."

L5.UARobinsonJ"h.,s.chre tothe
ur.na JOry M Mlelgh last week,

a- -
ful under tbe Railroad Commission
law, and that any railroad violating
this law should be indicfed. We con- -
gratuiate Judge Robinson. lie is tbe
first Judge who bas done this. Thk
CACCAMAir el attention to tbis
mawer ln "8 Ust iMue nd "ed why
tBe BnPlor court Judges did not
charge tbe Grand Juries.

Tt-offic- ers of the Bell Telephone
monopoly say they cannot live and
do business at a lower rate. When

ked before the commissioners if tbev
would I" the State if rates were re--
uaca ineX aamitted that tbey would
BUU omoer oi tne uarham inter- -

' ul!!Done te't!fle" tbey are
J" 1r ,.' ,VZEL??L? J"" J--

reaucea and
witbont dlav.

Tnat Political party which effera
tne P60?16 test aolnUon of ourJ:a..ii! .... ...i"w", uiuh u tne one whieh
aot"d receive the support of thought

1Ui rvntcn is the one is the
BftlurI question that arises. From
UDevuon and careful consider- -

Uon we "a mve at onlv ana ean.
elaiont. whieh is, that the platform
M.aT AL Vft w

eoPiea party is the only
solution. If yon can find on nithing in either of the old party Put-form- a

advocating anything eood.
that was not stolen from the Pop- -

laai4nw ..iuwu, uiou wo eat tne cro
Col. Andrews bas found -- buncoing

has VTfl!? take 1 tnri " th Tn
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SO.OOO SCBSG'FIHrBS roB lOAMPA'G.
We bave had a number of requests to

make a special rate for Thk Caccama.h
for three months. We cannot do thin.
It means a Ions to us. The paper can-

not be published for IfM than Sl.fOa
year without Iom. lienides, we want I

each subscriber to read the paper each j

week till the close of the coming cam-

paign. Therefore we make this oiler
we will send the paper from now till
Ilrcember 1,18'jm, to each ptrson who
end $ I .Of now. Let every ubscriber

spare enough time to send in a club
under this offer. Every voter should
know the facts which Tiik Caucasian
is publishing each week.

THE KIND OF A WHI1K MAN'S 1'AKTY
NKKDED."

The News and Observer, after four
week's hesitation and squirming, has
at last been forced to answer but
what an answer! See how it dodges
In the isitue of September 20th it says:

The Caucasian asks: "Which kind
of white man's party does the News
and Observer favor?"

The same kind we had in North
Carolina from J87 to ls:? Ask us
something hard.

And this in all that it says. It dod-

ges the "hard" part of our question. In
fact, it dodge th whole question at
issue.

For the benefit of our many readers
who have subscribed to Thk Caccar
ian during the pant month, we will
sy that four weeks ago we published
a column and a half editorial headed
"The Kind of a White Man's Party
Needed," in which we showed the kiud
of the white man's party that all goou
men favor one that w'll bring togeth
er to elect the nest legislature all of
the good citizens of the state who are
honestly opposed to the gold standard
and to the domination of the State by
Rothschilds' railroad corporation.

We also showed that the railroad
papers and machine politicians, acting
under the order of Rothschild's "over
seer" in North Carolina, wanted to get
(Sold Democrats and Silver Democrats
together, the railroad Democrats and
the anti-monopo- ly Democrats togeth
er in the same bed, and what they cal1
a straight flght with the "nigger" as
the issue. This would make a kind of
a white man's party it is true, but a
party of the Cleveland and KansDin
stripe to serve the monopolies and
turn over the next legislature to the
railroads, with the ultimate object of
downing Bryan in 1900.

Remember, that we set out the polit-
ical situation and described these two
kinds of white men's party and a3ked
the News and Observer which kind it
favored four weeks agi. Since that
time we have repeated the same ques-
tion in every issue of the paper, chal-
lenging the News and Observer and
other papers that were yelling nig-ger,- ,"

and were claiming to favor a
white man's party to answer. It was
almost cruel for us to ask such a ques-
tion of that paper, and we sympathize
with the News and Observer greatly
in its embarrassment, and therefore
delay in answering. As we have said
r?peatedly, if it attempted to answer
this question it would dodge the two
pointed questions. We stated that it
could not answer without convicting
itself of being in favor of reinstating
tbe Ransom Machine in power and
turning over the next legislature to
the railroads, unless it came out bold-
ly and accepted the proposition which
The Caccassian made for a true white
man's party in the interest of the peo-
ple and good government.

The conscience of the editor of that
paper has been lashing him for weeks,
and we have sympathized with him in
his embarrassment. On September the
25th, the day before the News and Ob-

server attempted to answer, it is prob-
able that something like this occurred :

Some railroad attorney seeing the pre-
dicament in which Tub Caucasian
bad placed the News and Observer and
other "nigger" organs, and seeing that
the people were beginning to demand
that they meet Ths Caucasian' ques-
tions went to the News and Observer
and suggested : "Why don't you an-
swer by saying that you are in favor
of the kind of a white man's party that
we bad from 76 to 94." This was a
new thought to the editor of tbat pa-
per; a great burden was lifted from
him as be saw he could attempt to
dodge our questions, and hence he ran
to his desk and pe lined his little re-- Pl

J.
There is not a roan who has read Th

Caucasian's article in favor of a white
man's party for reform and good gov
ernment but what will smile at tbe
lame and dodging reply of the News
and Observer. It will remind each
one of the cae of the ostrich that
thought it had hid when it stuck
its Head in the sand. But for the
benefit of those, if there be such, who
may think tbat the Observer' reply is
in any way pertinent, we will state the
following facts :
' From 1876 to 1894, or rather from the
aamimstration or Vance to that of
Russell, every governor has been a so-call- ed

Democrat, jet every one has
been under the influenceof the railway
corporations of tbe State. Does the
News and Observer want more Gov?
ernors of tbat kind?

From 1876 to 1894 every legislature
in North Carolina has been Democrat
ic (except the Alliance legislature in
1891, and we are in favor of another
legislature of that kind) yet every one
of these legislatures, except the Alii
ance legislature, has own dominated
and controlled by tbe railroads and
tbe money lenders Year after year,
for ten years or more, the people

ave been demanding a Railway Com
Ission to control railroads and check
it discriminations and extortions

bis latest flop in defence of tbe lease
fraud is as muddy and maudlin as if it i

bad come from tbe thick-skulle- d dotard
wnoecribbles trasb for tbe "Wilming-
ton Mew." Listen to him : of

Tbus it will be en that Mr. Butler
wants tbe State of Norta Carolina in
its administration of tbe affairs of th
North Carolina Railroad, to adopt ib
nolicv whinfi he finds eo reprelienatbl"
when pursued by Jay Gould and other of
corporal ionits. In other worns. ne i i j
willing to see the private atocanoiavr asroeen oat their forty-nin- e snares oi
etock put on a b on wbicb tbey
would not be worth a continental or
Confederate note. If be doesn't mean
tbis in tbe foregoing extract be d esn't
mean anything at all Then how much
better is be tban Jay Gould! In what
particular de tbe moral character of
tbe transaction proposed by one dffer
from that proposed by tbe otner

Now suppose a man (call bim Jo
seph) owns a msjority of stock to a
corporation. lie is offered a big price
for it br-Ja- v or bis successors. Must
be decline a big profit because bis mi
nority associates cannot sell or will be
hurt if be sells ? Ordinary men would
sell and say. "this is my property and

am not guardian for you."
Oh, but my dear Joseph, if you sell

to Jay he will have the control and will
cheat me. He will eat up the profits in
big salaries for himself and bis cro-

nies; and will use the property to feed
other property that belongs entirely to
bim." So says the minority man.

Joseph would answer: "Tbat is your
lookout, not mine. If Jay cheats you
then go to law or do the best you can

have had tbe majority control and
didn't cheat you. But if a horse trader
offers me a big price for my horse, I
have the right to take it without en
quiring as to whether be will gamble
with it or cheat somebody on the race
track."

And no Joseph would sell his stock to
Jay. Then Jay would proceed to cheat
them according to law. lie would ap
ply to them tbe "laws of business" by
means of which the whole breed of
Jays, the Astors, the Rockrfellers. the
Vanderbhts and Rothschilds and Mor- -

gana have piled up their wicked
wealth; and without which consentra- -
ted help would not be in control of a
subsidized and corrupt venal press.

But this corporation organ professes
to helieve that Josenh in an immoral
in selling his own property for a
good price, as is Jay in buying it
for the purpose of running over the
minority men and swindling them ac-

cording to law.
lie professes to believe tbat good

men must never dispose of their own
until they get the consent of all other
good men and take security from the
purchaser that he, himself, will be an
angel. These truly good are scarce,
except in corporation and monopoly
railroad newspaper circles, where only
true piety exists piety that is mens
ured by the gold dollar and keeps pace
with its rising scale.

AKOTHER QUESTION FOR THE NEWS
AMD OBSERVER TO ANSWKtl.

"Airiena lens ot seeing svme con
victs at work in Call well aii'S u.ion
asking one of them the reason their
being there, got this answer: 'That
fellow,' pointing to a brother in dis-
tress, -- is in for killing ov a cow; the
rest of us are here for voting for Ed
Wakefield last year.' F .rmer's
Friend.

The News and Observer copies tbe
above and comments on it as follows :

"Ed Wakefield left the Democratic
party and joined tbe Populist Party
because the Democratic party was not
nosciie enougn to railroad and wasn't
hot enough for surer. He was elected
State Senator last year, and signalized
his service by voting upon railroad
questions in accordance with the dt
sire oi vice-i'resiae- nt Aoarews, aite'
a whispered conversation with that
railroad magnate in tbe.Senate lobby."

ine rarty couia not pre-
vent a few bad men and hypocrites
from leaving the Democratic nartv
alone with the tens of thonsanda of
honest and patriotic men who com
pose the Peoples party, and besides, it
could not be known who tbe bad men
were until they have proven them
selves unworthy. Now it seems tbat
there are a very large number left in
the Democratic party of the Wake
field stripe, if we are to judge by the
action of a majority of the Democratic
members of the last legislature. It
will be remembered tbat nearly every
Democrat in that legislature fall but
seven we think) deserted the people
and went with Wakefield on the side
of Andrews and the Southern railroad.

The Peoples party promptly held a
a caucus and not only condemned I- i
Wakefield and the other bolters,
but expelled them from the par--
ty in disgrace. Have the Demi
ocrats who did what Wakefield
did been expelled from their
party? No. Why not? Because the
Ransom machine and the Southern
Railway want to send them back to
the next legislature, but they cannot
do if the railroad question is discussed
in the campaign. Therefore they are
all interested in yelling "nigger."

The News and Observer further says
that every PoDulist wno voted fori
Wakefield ought to be sentenced to
worn, on ine pumic toads. Not too
fast. We submit that only those who
endorse him now should thus be pun- -
lahail Th.n lot us .1..UGUVU9 aiou ocuieuuB tue
Democrats to the same punishment
who now endorse the action of the
Amucrawc memoers wno deserted

,7 : " . ""t"5" l" "s
xcnei OI me Komscniios railroads
sgamBc me people. Does tbe News
and Observer favor this? We ask for
an answer.

"ORGAN OV THE DISAPPOINTED OF
nam seekers.

The following appeared in the edi
torial columns of tbe Charlotte Obser
ver :

Tne Aiortn Carolina organ of tbe
Disappointed Office-Seeaer- s, which is
ior iusion or anytning, Lord, so it
holds out hope of a government job,
observes that it doesn't see as much as
it did a week ago in the Democratic
press about a straight fight; where-
upon it shakes hands with itself andsays it killed the movement. The or-
gan deceives its conceited self. Little
is being said about a straight flght be-
cause little more needs to be said. Itis already settled upon."

This suggests a little recent history,
and to our mind the Charlotte Obser-
ver shows very poor taste and judge-
ment in alluding to it. When Ex-Senat- or

Ransom betrayed tbe people
of the State and barted his rote on the

oppoeed Cleveland' policy with all of
bis power, and vigorously reentel
Ransom's treachery. For this evidence

nonety, courage, and manhood tbe
Cleveland Administration and j

Ransom machine persecuted and
bounded Senator Vance (bn a rick
man and a great fufferer) to tbe day

bis death Tbe Ransom berchintn
jy, state gut slice of Federal pie
a price oi to- - ireacoery. iooe

who stood by Vance of cour-- e could
not be appointed to any tfflee or re
ceive any recognition. In tbat coLtett
tbe Charlotte Observer tood by the
Ransom e pie-count- er crowd. The
Fayetteville Observer supported Vance
in bis patriotic ana maniy course.
Uence if the latter paper it an organ
of disappointed office-seeke- r" ( Vance's
friends (then tbe Charlotte Obe-.rv- r is
tbe organ of the Ranson Cleveland
pie-count- tr brigade. It is always sad
to see anyone descend to the point
where be can boast of bis own ehame.

IT BtKAfB OOO IO O7.C0O A PAT TO
TrtK ft AI LRU ADS.

This is bow much it means tJ tbe
railroads each day for tbe suspended
commissioners to defy the law by
keeping tbe new commissioners out of
possession of the office. Of course it
means at the same time a loss of tbat
amount to the people each daj. Now
let us see what ground, if any, tbe sus-

pended Commissioners have for resist-
ing tbe action of the Legislature as
executed by the Governor.

In North Carolina public office is
held to be a contract. By the very
act under which the present Commis
sioners took office, they were to be lia
ble to removal by a majority vote of
tbe Legislature and to suspension by
tbe Governor until the Legislature
could act. This was a part of their
contract, as much so as if written in
the face of their Commissions. It cer
tainly does not become them to fly

" the tace oi tbe express ternn oi tne
contract, under which they took office.

Again, independent of any contract,
the Legislature in creating an office
has tne ngnt to proviae now ana oy
whom the officer may be suspended or
"moved. In England where the
Judges are appointed by the crown
and for life, they are neverthlees re
movable by a majority vote in Parlia
ment. Tbat is otherwise here, but only
as to Judges created by the Constitu
tion itself, which is a restriction upon
the Legislature, but as to Judges or
other officers not created by the Con
stitution tbe Legislature ha? any rights
not forbidden by tbe Corsiitution and
can, in creating tbe office, provide for
the incumbent's removal by itself and
suspension by the Executive until tbe
Legislature can act. The most learned
legal writers lay down this principle
of law. There are decisions too numer
erous to cite to the same effect which
we Lave not time to look up

Tbe suspended Commissioners lose
bo property rights by the action of the
Guia ..-- t, for unless the legislature re
moves Hi-- ii they will, by the statute,
be paid in full for tbe time they are
suspended. If wise, they would abide
tbe action of tbe Legislature for if they
resist and put the Governor's appoin-
tees to a quo warranto and tbe courts
should hold againsttbem,tbey are liable
to a fine cf $2,0G0 each by the statute.
The corporations would be delighted
for them to bold on a? long as possible,
and would be willing to furnish them
with lawyers and pay their fines. As
the railroads are collecting $2,300,000
out of North Carolina annually in ex-
cess of just interest on their property,
besides their enormous salaries to high-
er officials and illegal expenditures, it
follows that every day that the sur,Den-de- d

Commissioners defy the lav and
keep the new Commissioners from put--
WD ,n wrcejust mo. reasonaoie rates,
is a gam to tbe railroads of f6,000 to
$7,000 per day, and a corresponding
daily loss to tbe people of that sum.

ANOTHER HE NAILED.
In their desperation to raise race

prejudice by appealing to the angry
passions of the people, the "negro
scare-cro- w organs" are not a bit over-
scrupulous in the manner in which
they handle the truth. This is, of course,
t be expected. They are appealing to
the brute inhuman nature and not to
the reason in the human mind. They
dare not appeal to reason, for reason
will demand arguments and nrnnfs anil
then where are they? So they print

o,amw, uai uufamiaucu
iie8. It matters not to them whether
the lie has even a semblance to tenth- -

if it suits their purpose "any old lie"
will do. They will print it as a solemn
troth.

One of these "truths" that h h..n
going the rounds of the Ananias
press lately is accredited to the Kins- -
ton Free Press, and is to the effect that
a negro has been put at tbe head of the
public schools in Lenoir nm.nt.,
that be is demanding to see the certifi.
cates of white lady teachers,

Tn .Hh. .m.:, .l.--.

statement we wrote to that county and
to a reliable source, stating to our cpr
respondent that we would publish a
.
correct version of it however it mieht
os. we refer to hi answer in last
week's issue, from which it will be
seen that there was no foundation
whatever for the story, that it was in
iacr, manufactured out of the whole
cloth. This is another lie nailed.
A TACT AND A QUESTION AND AN--

8WER.
The Wilmington Star says that there

is no finer fruit in the world than tbat
raised in Western North Carolina
which is true, and another asked why
none of tbat fruit is seen in tbe Wil-
mington markets in the place of in-
ferior fruit from the north?"

The answer is easy. The freight on
a barrel of apples from Asheville to
Wilmington is more than the freight
from New Tork. And yet tbe Star,
the Messenger and all tbe Wilmington
dailies and all the Asheville daily pa-
pers are opposed to a reduction of
freight and passenger rates in this
State? What is the matter? Do the
railroads control them.

R. O. Burton may not be able to do'
tne J efcyll and Hyde act, but he knows
how to occupy the dual position of
rauroad attorney and attorney for the
state's Kaiiroad Commission.

iticians in the background and made

i great campaign against railroad
domination and pledged every candi-
date for tbe legislature to vote for a
Railway Commission and for other
economic reform, that tbe people f rst
succeeded in electing a legislature tbe
ralroads did not control. The negro
was not an nsue in tbat campaign,
and yet the white men got together and
elected a legislature on the re'orm
questions. Tab Caucasian is in favor
of another such fight. Will tbe News
and OWrver jiio Tn Caucasian in
making such a fight, or will it help the
railroad attorneys to make the "nig-
ger an isrue and elect another legis
lature that the railroad can control?

The same is lru with reference to I

the six per cent. Interest law. The
people demanded it. year after year.
The railroad j and the Cleveland and
Ransom goldbugs in disguise who con
trolled the Dennrratio party each
time promised it to them, but they
made their campaign on the tariff and
the ' nigger'1 and succeeded in getting
a legislature which the bankers and
money lenders could control, and
hence it was le.'t for the Peoples Party I
members in 1691 to give the people
the six per cent interest law, which
they had so long demanded and which
had been denied them by every Dem
ocratic legislature. Is the News and
Observer in favor of electing the
kind of a Democratic legislature tbat
will repeal tbe six per cent, interest
law?

From '76 to "J4 every Democratic
legislature (except the Alliance legis
latu re) refused to pass laws to force rail
roads and other monopolies in tbe
State to list their property aad pay
their share of taxation. Is the News
and Observer in favor of electing an-

other legislature of that' kind wbicb
will repeal the laws which the Alli
ance and tbe Peoples Party have pas
sed to force this vast amount of prop
erty to pay taxes?

For years the women, girls and
teachers of the State bad been de-

manding the establishment of a Norm-
al Industrial and training School for
giris. Every Democratic legislature
under monopoly inlluence denied this
appeal. The Alliance legislature
granted the appeal. Which of tbe two
kinds of legislatures does the News
and Observer favor?

From 70 to 'Oi the Democratic party
under tbe lead of the railroad attorneys
and the Rmsoiu Machine sent dele
gations to every national Democratic
convention supporting a Cleveland
goldbug fir President. Does the
News and Observer want to re-est- ab

lish the rule of that ring and dynasty
in order to slaughter Bryaa in 1900?

in short from 76 to Ti the rule of
this bourbon and monopoly machine
which controlled the Democratic party
betrayed tbe people so often that they
were forced to resort to ballot-bo- x

stu.Ting and fraud, to perjury and bull
pen eleci'on method?, in order o per
petuate themselves in power and to
protect themselves from the wrath of
tbe people who wanted to vote to con
demn the r methods. Does the News
and Observer want to the
bull-pen- s and ballot-bo- x prejury? If
the railroads and the Ranson Machine
capture the next legislaluie itwi'lbe
done, and the News and Observer
knows it.

inese are oniy a lew oi tue many
reason why the good people of this
state do want to see the Cleveland
Ransom monopoly machine reinstated
in this state as tbey were from '76 to
91, with one exception. Thk Caucas
ian has been showing each week how
the good people of this state who united
on great economic reforms in '90 '91 to
give us a white man's goverment
which the trust and monopolist could
not control, and which would legislate
for the public good could be united in
tbe a movement for the
same purposes in the next campaign
We have also shown bow the old Ran
som machine, controlled by railroad
could again be and unfted
We have asked the News and Observer
each week the pointed question, wbicb
one of thise two kinds of white men
party it favored. It has dodged the
question. We repeat the question
which of the two kinds of a white
man's party does the News and Obser
ver favor?

It will be no answer to this challenge
for the News and Observer to attempt
to dodge the question and the issues
by saying that there are more negro
constables and magistrates now than
there were from '76 to '94. Whatever
evils there are of this kind tha nm-- J

cratift nartv ar Tpsnnna.h'o tnr f ham T

Did not the People's party officially
oiler to te with the Bryan
Democrats to secure an anti-monopo- ly

legislature in tbe last campaign? Did
not the gold and railroad inflence in
the Democratic party fcrje a rejection
of this offer? Now, let tbe News and
Observer take care that it is not re
sponsible for other things that may
follow. Take notice, that the People'.
party will not allow hypocrites crying
"nigger" whose real purpose is to turn
over the State to tbe railroads and tbe
Ransom machine, to capture the State
next year.

We repeat, that a tit n of all
those who are opposed to the gold
standard and monopoly rule and in fa-
vor of the great reforms defeated in
tbe last legislature will give us a white
mtn's party such as we had represen-
ted in the legislature of 1891. This is
the kind of a white man's party The
Caucasian favors. Does the News and
Observer favor this kind?

Every intelligent man in the State
knows that a of the men
of all parties who oppose the gold
standard and who favor transporta-
tion reform means white supremacy
Then why are some newspapers that
are yelling for a white man's party op-
posed to this? Because tbey are rail
road organs.

If our children are to be educated it
is the cheapest way to do it. It is tbe
only way thnt a majority of the chil--
dren will ever get an education as long
as we stay under tbe gold standard
and tbe prices of farm products stay I

low.
We should have a graded school in

every township, just as the cities now
bave. Tbe city graded schools are run
by local taxitlon, tbe county graded
fcchools (if we ever have them) must
also be ran by local taxation. It is
the cheapest way to have good schools.

JUDGE CLARK'S RESPONSE.
The "Times-Heral- d" of Chicago se-

lected one justice of the highest court
in each state and addressed him a let
ter, enquiring as to the legality of in-

junctions in labor disputes, against la-

borers quitting work or moving about
the country, and as to the proper rem-
edy for the abuse. For tbis State
it selected Judge Clark. Below we
give his response, which npholds the
freedom of the citizen and the right of
trial by jury.
Editor Times-Heral- d, Chicago, III,

Sib: In response to your inquiry,
tbe new practice of lssuinginjnnctions
in labor disputes, in its scope, is with-
out warrant in reason or precedent. It

a a a a. ; a a Ia oam usurpation oy juura wuu

by the influence of great corporations
and who are under no responsibility for
their conduct. It is a denial to the
citizen of tbe right of trial by jury, by
judges who enact the law by their own
decrees and then execute it by tbe pen-
alty for contempt.

Tbe remedy is by a constitutional
amendment which shall make tbe Uni-
ted States Judges elective by the peo-
ple in their respective districts and cir-c- u

ts for a term of years. That public
sentiment endorses this corrective
power of placing tbe judiciary under
the supervision of public opinion it
shown by tba fact that in every State,
except three, tbe judges now hold for
a fixed term, and in those three they
are removable by a vote of a bare ma-
jority of the legislature. As to the
tuhenaeb8avl?nej rssrss;
selection and ordinarily by influences!
tbat are hostile to popular rights; tbey
are subject to no restraint, as impeach--
ment is impracticable, and tbey assume
to set aside the acts of Congress and to
stay the action of the Executive at
their will. That, possessed of this ar--
bitrary and supreme power (which
should be entrusted to no set of men)
and by reason of their life tenure
(which is unrepublican) subject to no
supervision, there are notwuhstand- -
inn m artir nrAfh ntAtt at-- 1 1 m a f h I

"6 n u uicu own auiuug mc I

it and training of niipinfltitntinna Th
history of the last few years demon - 1

ieVZ;.....r 1""
will debauch its possessors. Ilhasal- -
ways done so. Judges are no exception
no tuia priucipie 01 numan nature.

Walter Clak.
Justice Supreme Courtof N.C.

HON. WALTER . FAISON.
In the last issue we published in

account of the death of Hon. Walter
E. Faiaon. tha lata Mi.Ua
Kf.t. Tw.,f. w.u:

w- -.j MJmsvft6oUO wu
one f th fineBt international law--
yers in the country, and besides, he
was one ot me n nest types of man- -
hood this writer has known. He is I

nrnVtahlir fVio nnlv man in li a hi ata. I

of our Government that has bee;
nrrnn c fnno.M ;

' ... . .il t i :j I
nimuut iiavmg any pouucai in--
naence whatever behind him. But
this has been achieved at the eost of
nis lire, for death is the result of
overwork.

: Daring the last few yearj. while
foreign qiestions with which the
State Department has had to dJ.
have been numerous and of unusual

;

importance and magnitude, it has
been Solicitor Faision who has had
t examine every old treaty, or pro
pscd new treaty with foreign gov--
ernments, and to prepare opinions
on intricate and knotty questions of
international law. It wa a .
opportunity for the Solicitor to make
a great reputation. He did, but the
strain was too great.v,s o. . I

ii me ouie vinev i

had the highest opinion of his Wall
abilities and urfired President Cleve--
land to appoint him Federal Judge... ... .ior too eastern iiistriet of North
Carolina to succeed the late Judge
oeymour. if he had, Mr. Faison
would have been promptly confirmed
Dy the senate. Bat instead he ap- -
pointed Mr. Clark of Newberne who
was a Palmer elector and who the
l--a a I

anew could. not be con.--
firmed.

Tbe railroad Organs in tbe Demo?
eratio party bare for months ridiculed
Attorney General Walser saying tbat
be knew no law. But when he was re
ported to say tbe Governor should not
not remove the two Railroad Com- -
missloners, then they all quoted his le--
gal opinion with great nrominen
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